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Healthy-Skin Kit Mini
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“Small Pets and Companion Pets”.
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Healthy-Skin Kit Small
Recommended for Daily Use with

“Most Pets from 10 to 60 lbs.”.

Healthy-Skin Kit Large
Recommended for Daily Use with

“Large Pets/Multiple Pet Families”.

Choose From 3 Economical Kits

Before After

https://www.nzymes.com/dog-health/skin-problems/allergies-vs-yeast/shepherds-skin-issues-cleared-with-yeast-program/
https://www.nzymes.com/dog-health/skin-problems/allergies-vs-yeast/shepherds-skin-issues-cleared-with-yeast-program/
https://www.nzymes.com/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/nzymes-healthy-skin-kit-large/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/healthy-skin-kit-small/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/healthy-skin-kit-mini/
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The symptoms of a systemic yeast infec-

tion in pets are obvious: itchy or blackened

skin, hot spots, strange odor, ear infections

and raw paws. But what exactly is a sys-

temic yeast infection?

Simply put, a systemic Yeast Infection in

pets is caused by an imbalance in the GI

(gastro-intestinal) tract - the gut. In the

gut, there are billions of beneficial bacter-

ial flora colonies, and there are also fungal

residents such as yeast. When all is well,

each produces by-products that benefit

the  other. However, when something

comes along to upset that balance, this is

when troubles begin.

The purpose of the good bacteria is to coat the lining of the GI

tract, creating a protective barrier and aiding in the digestive

process. This helps insure a strong, sound immune system. Un-

fortunately, there are many things that disrupt this good bac-

teria from doing its job well. These things include the use (and

overuse) of antibiotics, preservatives, additives and colorings in

our pet’s food, the use of flea, tick and heartworm preventatives

and drinking chlorinated water. Stress can also be a contribu-

tor.

Any or all of these factors can cause the protective flora within

the gut to diminish. As this protective barrier fades, the always

opportunistic yeast will begin to expand and take over those

spaces formerly occupied by the friendly bacteria.

This is what is known as a yeast overgrowth. In time, the by-

products created by the yeast overwhelm the local environ-

ment, and are carried by the bloodstream to the surface for

filtration. These toxins then exit through the paths of least re-

sistance; primarily the skin cells, but also the ears, eyes, feet

and genital areas. The problem is already a deeply entrenched

by the time you notice the itchy or blackening skin, hair loss, hot

spots or reoccurring ear infections.

These symptoms are often diagnosed as allergies.They are com-

monly treated with antibiotics or steroids, which further weaken

the immune system and only suppress the symptoms, without

changing with the internal problem at all. But allergies is a di-

agnosis that seems makes sense based on the visual surface

symptoms. 

The Reasons for an ‘Allergy’ Diagnosis
Once the protective flora of the gut has be en eroded, inflam-

mation begins to take place as the yeast takes control. This

causes the cells of the intestinal lining to become enlarged and

porous allowing the passage of undigested material into the

body or bloodstream. This leakage  of

bits of undigested matter internally

forces an immune response which can

result in a false positive allergy result

during testing. 

Instead of allergies, this condition is ac-

tually referred to as ‘Leaky Gut Syn-

drome’. Left alone this condition will

worsen as yeast expands and more tox-

ins are released into the body and blood-

stream.

What Makes it Worse?
As mentioned above, common food in-

gredients and medications are the big offenders. Let’s start with

your pet’s food. Yeast is a hungry organism, thriving on sugars

and starches. 

Start by checking the ingredient list of the pet food. Wheat flour

or gluten, White rice, corn meal, potatoes (the worst), sweet

potatoes and tapioca should always be avoided as a primary

ingredient in your pet’s food (especially if you suspect a yeast

problem). 

Primary ingredients are the ones listed first in the paragraph of

ingredients on the back or side of your pet food bag, treats or

can. Ingredients, like corn and potatoes, white rice, etc., are

simple starches. The simpler the starch, the more quickly it

coverts to sugar in the body, which feeds the yeast allowing it

to grow further.

Medications
Medications like antibiotic  s, steroids, antihistamines or

other immune suppressants can further damage the protective

flora of the gut paving the way for further yeast expansion.

These drugs may suppress symptoms temporarily, but in the

long term the overall condition is being made worse.

Strong Immunity Means Good Health
Think of the immune system like a muscle. When it’s working,

being used and being nourished, it grows stronger. If it’s shut

down, it grows weaker. 

The Nzymes Healthy Skin Program is all about the strengthen-

ing of the immune system through balanced nutrition. This ap-

proach has a long record of success and is truly focused on

getting at the root of the problem, building the pet’s immune

system from the inside out, not just suppressing symptoms for

years with no recovery.              

TO BEAT THE YEAST SIMPLY FOLLOW THE NZYMES®
HEALTHY-SKIN PROGRAM

What is Yeast Overgrowth?
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Identify the Products in
Your Healthy Skin Kit

The NZYMES® Antioxidant Treats or Sprouted Granules add the “live” SUPERFOOD component to your pet’s diet. These

naturally assist the body with the take-up nutrients in the pet’s food more effectively. They also help to cleanse toxins,

ease inflammation promote a healthier digestive balance and stronger immune functions. Plus they naturally promote

good skin and coat.

NZYMES® Ox-E-Drops Concentrate 2.2 oz.

NZYMES® Ox-E Topical Spray Solution  4 oz.

Ox-E-Drops Concentrate is used internally and

mixed with food and water to help promote a

pH balanced digestive tract in the battle with

Leaky Gut Syndrome and yeast overgrowth.

It mixes with water in a spray bottle to make a

2% Topical Solution to be applied to all the

affected areas of the body 3 to 4 times daily.

Added daily to each Meal and water.

Mixed with water for topical needs.

NZYMES® BacPak Plus

Small & Mini Kits = 100gm Bottle 

Large Kit = 200gm Bottle 

The powerful concentrate of probiotics

and digestive enzymes in BacPak Plus

is a key in rebuilding the natural flora

of the GI tract where the yeast over-

growth resides. It assists digestion, nu-

trient uptake and cleansing of toxins. 

This product will be added to the pet’s

food beginning week 4.

Includes One 2.2 Oz. Bottle of

NZYMES® Tincture of BlackLeaf

BlackLeaf Tincture is added twice daily

to the pet food. It adds an extra level in

the battle against the yeast over-

growth and is naturally anti-parasitic.

Overall Blackleaf’s natural properties

enhance and help to speed up the

cleansing  and recovery processes.

This product will be added at

week 2 and is also used topically.

Healthy-Skin Kit Mini
Includes the One Pound Bottle of

NZYMES® Sprouted Granules

Recommended for Daily Use with

“Small Pets and Companion Pets”.

Healthy-Skin Kit Small
Includes 3 Bottles of

NZYMES® Antioxidant Treats

Recommended for Daily Use with

“Most Pets from 10 to 60 lbs.”.

Healthy-Skin Kit Large
Includes the Two Pound Bottle of

NZYMES® Sprouted Granules

Recommended for Daily Use with

“Large Pets/Multiple Pet Families”.

Each Healthy Skin Kit Includes A Primary NZYMES® Product

Each Healthy-Skin Kit Also Includes One Each of these Products

100gm Bottle

200gm Bottle

https://www.nzymes.com/product/ox-e-drops-2-2oz/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/sprouted-granules-for-pets/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/antioxidant-treats/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/sprouted-granules-for-pets-1-lb/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/black-leaf-tincture-for-pets/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/bac-pak-plus-200-grams/
https://www.nzymes.com/product/ox-e-drops-2-2oz/
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Step 1: The Usage Calculator
DURING THE CLEANSING PROCESS, THESE INSTRUCTIONS REPLACE THE USAGE AMOUNTS ON THE BOTTLES

To get the best and quickest results, we recommend adding the products as instructed

in the ‘Usage Calculator’ to your pet's meal twice per day. If you absolutely cannot

feed your pet twice per day - please add the full daily usage amount to the meal once per day. 

Click here to go to: https://www.nzymes.com/Ref/calculator.html

Select the Specific Usage Calculator from the Selections Below

Enter the Pets's Weight in the Area Shown Below. 
The daily usages amounts for each NZYMES product are displayed on the right.

https://www.nzymes.com/Ref/calculator.html
https://www.nzymes.com/Ref/calculator.html
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Step 2:
Feed Correct Foods

In order to see the results you are

looking for, it’s important that you

keep your pet on a strict diet. The

diet should be more meat based and

low in starchy carbohydrates. Yeast

thrives on sugar – so anything that

the body recognizes as sugar or

converts to sugar (such as pota-

toes, corn, wheat, white rice, etc)

will feed the problem. You DO

NOT want to feed the problem

while you are trying to fight it

off.

Please choose a food

from the list on the

Healthy Skin program page (Step #2) and tran-

sition your pet to the new food by mixing the

old and new food together – increasing the new

food and decreasing the old over a one to two

week period. Use their store locators to find out

where you can purchase it locally. If you’re un-

able to find a store near you, go to

www.Chewy.com or consider Using Amazon

Prime account to purchase it online.

We’ve Spent Many Years to Develop A Qual-

ity Pet Food List - Use this Link to go

to our Healthy Skin Foods.

Click to go to Healthy Skin Pet Foods 

We Recommended for this Program

ORGANIC COCONUT OIL SUGGESTION:

Coconut oil is very helpful in detoxing. Add a ½

teaspoon in each feeding for pets under 60 lbs.

and a full teaspoon in each feeding for pets

over 60 to 150 lbs. Soften the coconut oil and

dribble on the food.

Step 3:
Bathing Your Pet

As this cleansing

process begins for

your pet, it’s impor-

tant to keep him

clean from the flaky

and decaying skin

cells as the yeast

continues to exit the body. We suggest using

these specific shampoos during this Healthy

Skin Program as they are proven.

If NOT using Dermagic Skin Essentials; then we

suggest to bathe your pet at least 2 times per week

while detoxifying and do a final rinse with Baking

soda and water;  Mix 2 teaspoons baking soda with

1 gal. water - Rinse pet) 

THESE SHAMPOO PRODUCTS
HAVE GIVEN THE BEST RESULTS

WITH THE HS PROGRAM
(Click these names to visit their sites)

DERMagic Shampoo
Use the Skin Essentials Instructions

Print PDF  ‘Using with The Healthy Skin Program’

MetaClean Shampoo
Use Pet Theraputic Soap & Shampoo

Micro-Tek Shampoo
Medicated Pet Shampoo

Malaseb Shampoo
Veterinary Shampoo

Universal Medicated Shampoo
In Canada: Canadian Medicated Shampoo

http://www.vetoquinol.ca/eng/products/canadian-medicated-shampoo-dog-cat
https://www.amazon.com/Vet-Solutions-Universal-Medicated-Shampoo/dp/B00J4F99OU/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1429474109&sr=8-1&keywords=universal+medicated+shampoo
https://www.chewy.com/s?dept=all&query=malaseb&gclid=CLvttfa17M4CFQtvvAodj3gABQ
http://www.bayerdvm.com/show.aspx/malaseb-shampoo
https://eqyss.com/products/pets/pet-shampoos/micro-tek-pet-shampoo/
http://www.keys-soap.com/ostore/product.php?productid=221
http://www.keys-soap.com/ostore/home.php
https://www.dermagic.com/pages/using-dermagic-with-nzymes-healthy-skin-program_ep_85-1
https://www.dermagic.com/collections/dermagicproducts_ep_71-1/products/the-dermagic-essentials_p_46
https://www.nzymes.com/Ref/healthy_pet_foods_recommended_by_nzymes.html
https://www.nzymes.com/Ref/healthy_pet_foods_recommended_by_nzymes.html


How to Make Your Own
2% Ox-E Topical Solution 

Directions: Starting with an

8 oz. spray bottle, add 8

Ozs. (1 cup) of Distilled or

Purified water.  Mix-in 1

teaspoon  or (80 drops) of the NZYMES

Ox-E-Drops Concentrate. NOTE: Store

away from direct sunlight and keep cold

in fridge if needed.

Suggestions to 
Help with Itching

1. Using Cold Compresses is an amaz-

ing way to give your pet relief from the

itchiness. We suggest to use Cold paks,

cold wash cloths or even a cold towel

to soothe the problem areas and ease

the redness and inflammation over the

body.

2. Using Listerine (Gold only) with a

spray bottle on the hot spots will help

to relieve the itching. If needed, dilute

this with some water if your pet has

open sores, as straight it will sting on

open wounds. Pets tend to not want to

lick it later due to smell and taste.

3. Using Baking Soda and water is a

well known remedy that helps to ease

the itching. Mix 1 full teaspoon of bak-

ing soda with 8 ounces of water apply

it with a spray bottle. Or mix with a

small amount of water and make a

paste for more severe areas. Also used

as a final rinse after bath.
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Step 4: Using Ox-E Topical
1) Use Our READY-MADE Ox-E Topical Spray Solution     OR...

2) Make Your Own Using Ox-E-Drops Concentrate & Water.

Using Topically For the Pet’s Skin
Apply the Ox-E Topical Spray Solution as instructed

below. This will help to promote faster recovery and

support healthier skin for your pet. It can also help ease

inflammation, problem flare-ups and works to battle

yeast release as it exits the body.

DIRECTIONS:

3-to 4 times daily, use the handy spray bottle to apply

a light coat of Ox-E Topical Spray Solution on all of the

affected or problem areas. You may also apply by soak-

ing a cotton-ball or cotton-pad and applying directly.

APPLY AT LEAST 3-4 TIMES DAILY

TO ALL AFFECTED AREAS! 

NOTE: Not following this instruction may lead to longer

and more problematic recovery. TIP: Store the Solution

in the refrigerator and use it cold as it soothes the in-

flammation and eases the itching.

For the Pet’s Skin
Apply a light coat of Ox-E Topical Spray Solution

on all of the affected or problem areas. You may

also apply by soaking a cotton-ball or cotton-pad

and applying directly. Do this 3 to 4 times per day

until the area has recovered.

For the Pet’s Ears
Saturate a cotton ball with the 2% OxE Topical so-

lution, squeeze a few drops from the cotton ball

into the ear canal and carefully clean the ear in-

side and out of the ear flap. Do this 3 to 4 times

per day until the ears have recovered.

For the Pet’s Eyes
Saturate a separate cotton ball for each eye and

wipe the eyes and clean away any residue. Do this

3 to 4 times per day until the eyes has recovered.

Make Your
Own 2% Solution

with
Ox-E-Drops
Concentrate

https://www.nzymes.com/product/ox-e-drops-2-2oz/


Use a Soft Collars and Body Covers to Stop Damage.

You must make sure to prevent the pet from doing face

and ear damage. We prefer the use of a SOFT COLLAR

rather than the hard plastic ones.

Protective collars can also help prevent damage the feet

and legs and the rest of the body, which is common in

these cases. It may take some time for your pet to get used

to wearing a collar, but it is more important to avoid fur-

ther damage to the skin. There are a number of new soft

collar products available, but we have a good experience

with the following companies.

Comfy Cone

www.comfycone.com

Procollar

www.procollars.com

We Recomend to Use Body Covers as a Way to

Prevent Further Skin Damage.

• Onesies • T-shirts

• Socks • Body-wraps 

• 1pc. Bathing suits

Tulane’s Closet

- Onesies

ww.tulanescloset.com

What to Know, What to Expect!

The Healthy Skin Program is designed to help clear the

pet’s body of the yeast overgrowth. We have successfully

resolved these issues for thousands of our customers pets

and we are 100% sure we can help your as well.  

Sometimes there are secondary medical issues at play

such as Low Thyroid disease that require additional blood

tests for pets with yeast overgrowth.

For More Info Click Here

In order to bring your pet’s system back to full balance

and rid the body of this excess yeast; the body MUST go

through a detoxification process. The cleanse will come

in phases and the symptoms will look much worse during

the initial cleansing phase. This is good thing as it is evi-

dence that the program is working. 

As the yeast overgrowth is pushed out, it’s normal for the

the symptoms to worsen. You can expect to see this phase

for the first 2-3 months into the program.

THIS PROGRAM TAKES TIME.

Depending on the severity of the condition and how many

medications the pet was on prior to starting this program,

the full cleanse generally takes 3-7 months. But some

cases with older pets who have been on longterm med-

ications or puppies with early digestive tract damage can

take as long as a year to reach recovery. 

So if you have ongoing problems, please call us toll free

with your questions. 877.816.6500 - We will be there for

you when needed.

Step 5:
Preventing Damage to Pet’s Skin, Ears and Eyes

DO NOT ALLOW your pet to continue to create damage to their skin by chewing or scratching and rubbing

the body. These suggestions will help the pet stay comfortable and avoid more damage to the skin.
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https://www.nzymes.com/dog-health/skin-problems/allergies-vs-yeast/shepherds-skin-issues-cleared-with-yeast-program/
https://www.nzymes.com/dog-health/skin-problems/allergies-vs-yeast/shepherds-skin-issues-cleared-with-yeast-program/
https://www.tulanescloset.com/
https://www.procollars.com/
http://allfourpaws.com/files/?page_id=17


Follow this Program for at Least 1 Full Year!
This will allow the pet to acheive a more complete digestive balance.

Even though many will see the symptoms subside within a few months, continuing to use the products

as instructed will help finalize the cleanse and help re-balance the gastrointestinal tract – making one

happy and healthy pet.

After The First Year:
Remove the Blackleaf Tincture from the daily program and continue on a regular maintenance program

with the usage amounts shown on the bottles for the Nzymes Antioxidant Treats or Sprouted Granules,

Ox-E-Drops and BacPak Plus. For pennies a day this will help to maintain the pet’s digestive system and

avoid future difficulty and/or re-occurrence. Using NZYMES® daily will also help support the coat, the

joints, the respiratory system and much more.

Ask your Vet about avoiding further Vaccinations (especially rabies)

as they can activate a reverse immune response and cause the old

symptoms to flare-up again. 

Ask for a Titre Blood Test Instead to Verify the Current Rabies Vacccine.
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http://vaccicheck.com/

